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Walking lilamrluHH in ifaoil service,
In tlio path of lovti and prayer, 

We uliiill meet, the liinln'^l !>lc'Hnin><H,
Rich rowarrlH of patient care, 

llrc'cliiiu; daily culls of (if duty,
WorkltiK with a willing hand, 

(Jil't, of richpHt itriuw and beauty
Kail upon the faithful band.

God alone can know our future ;
Know we not if to'eat, or small 

I in the help whioh we shall render, 
Cheering word of trumpet call. 

Weak we are, and yot Uod's Spirit
Throng" our hiiarts may work with

power, 
Makinc life one aon£ of Nervine,

Deatn, the nlorions victory hour.
 The. Tal'li'l.

HIM I,ANT Tltll».

The train boy watched the quiet 
man in tho dark blue suit, with 
some curiosity. lie* was a quiet 
man, and yet strangely restless. 
At every Hlation ho would rise from 
his seat and step out on tho roar 
platform of the ear. If there was 
sufficient time he would go out on 
tlie station platform and walk up 
and down. When he returned to 
his seat his eyes wore either on the 
landscape, or on his watch, or on a 
bundle of papers he drew from an 
inner pocket.

The (ruin boy was in the habit of 
studying the passengers, lie set 
this particlnar passenger down as 
an amateur traveler who was al'iaid 
he might miss something.

Business was dull with the train 
boy. It was a hot June day, and 
customers were scarce when the 
thermometer climbed up in the H0n, 
and the air was full of Hunt, and the 
flying landscape was almost pain 
ful to look at in its dazzling bright 
ness. The train boy had stacked 
up his goods on a seat at one end of 
the car. He fell a little lonesome, 
and slowly strode up the car aisle. 
He paused beside a seat on which 
sat a gray haired woman of very 
neat but unassuming appearance. 
The boy stooped over.

" Anything I can get, for you, 
grandma y" he asked in his cheery 
way. " Drink of water ?"

The elderly woman looked up and 
smilingly shook her head.

" All right," said the boy, " You 
just motion lo me if t hero's any 
thing you need. I'll be round, some 
where."

He moved along until he came lo 
the quiet man, who for the moment. 
happened to bo idle. The boy 
perched himself on the arm of the 
arm of the opposite seat. The 
quiet man looked up at him. lie 
was still a young man, but with a 
face that seemed to bear the impress 
of much experience. lie knit, his 
brows slightly as he looked the 
boy over.

" Hit down, my lad," ho said, as 
he pointed to the seat in front of 
him, which was turned over so as to 
face the quiet man's seat.

The train boy took the seal. 
looked up at the quiet man.

"Ouossit's your first trip ovei 
the lino, ain't it 5"' he asked.

"What makes you think so?"
" You're HO fidgety," said the 

boy. " You're afraid you're going 
to miss something. It seems a, little 
funny to me, yon know, 'cause I've 
been over the road every blessed 
day for the last four year*."

" You know all about it, then V" 
Haid the quiet man.

"Don't I ?" laughed the boy. 
" I used to make a study of it,, but 
I got tired of that. When 1 first 
camo on I was a little seared, you 
know. 'Fraid we'd jump the track 
or the trestles, or something. An' 
I used to listen to the old olumpoty- 
clnmping until it sort o' made HOIIIJH 
for me, an' after a while theio was 
a kind of song for every piece <>' 
the road."

" You're something of a poet," 
«aid the quiet man.

" I guess not," laughed the boy. 
" Hoing a train boy will knock the 
poetry out of a fellow 'bout, as quick 
as anything, I gu«MH."

" Perhaps you are right," naid 
I ho quiet man. " I was a train boy 
for a little while inynolf."

" You," cried the boy. lie 
laughed as if the idea amused him. 
" I don't believe you was much good 
at, it," he said. " You haven't got 
enough cheek."

" Well, "said the quiet, man with 
a laugh, that faintly echoed the 
boy's " I didn't keep the job long. 
I was rather glad, I remember, 
when I was promoted to brakcman, 
and still more glad when I left that 
job to be a telegraph operator."

H

"Well, say," cried the hoy, 
" you know more about railroading 
than T give you credit, for."

" Hut I (eel pretty sure you know 
a good deal more about, this par 
ticular piece of railroading than I 
lo," snid the quiet man.

"Perhaps," said the boy. 
''( ness I can loll the poor spots 
along the line about as well as any 
body. I know there's a sharp 
curve just this side o' Hilletsburg 
that ought to be straightened. 
And there's a rough piece near 
Baynovillo that needs rolnyin'. An'I 
know we're goin' to strike (he worst 
section of all when we passKetomh. 
They've been talking; about relay 
ing it for months, but (hey don't do it."

" Yes,"s!iid the quiet, man as he 
drew a paper from his pocket and 
penciled a note on the margin.

 ' So you're aiailroad man V" con 
tinued the boy, as ho studied the 
stranger's appearance.

" I'm something of a railroad 
man," was the reply. "What 
branch would you imagine me to be 
in ?"

The boy' looked him over care 
fully.

" Well," ho said, " I guess you're 
a freight, conductor goin' homo to 
spend your vacation with your 
mother."

The quiet man laughed aloud.
"A good guess," ho said, and 

laughed again. Then he added, 
" I suppose you are glad to spend 
your vacations with your mother?"

" Me ?" said the train boy. "I 
don't remember thai I ever had a 
mother. I'm just a boy out of the 
streets. An aunt, thai turned me 
adrift is the only relative I remem 
ber. Besides, I don't havo any 
vaoal ions."

" Didn't I hour yon call one of 
the passengers grandma, ¥" inquired
t lie <|UU'( 111,111.

u Yes," replied the boy. " 1 
called her that been use she looks 
like the kind of grandma a boy 
would like to have. I've had my 
eye on her ever since she camo 
aboard at Berwick. She knows 
I'm lookin' out for her an' it makes 
her feel more comfortable. Kvery 
trip now I look out for Homebody  
just pick 'em out, you know, an' 
kind o' keep a watchful eye on Vm. 
It makes the fide a little more 
pleasant for them, you know, an' I 
guess it does me somes good, too. 
An' besides, it helps lo pass away 
the time."

The stranger looked at I he boy 
with a new interest.

" What's your name ?" ho asked.
".lack," 'said the boy, "Jack 

Manning." lie looked out of the 
window as he spoke. " Wo are just 
passing Ketorah," ho said. " We 
will strike that tough bit of road in 
a minute or two. You'll not.ice the' 
bumpin' all right."

'' So yon get no vacation." ?" said 
the stranger. " All work and no 
play must make Jack Manning a 
dul'l boy."

The train boy laughed.
" (luesi* 1 ain't specially dull," he 

said. " Besides, I'm going to get, 
what may be a good vacation right 
away*." This road has got through 
with train boys; they're all laid oil". 
This is my last trip."

"Your last trip?" echoed the 
stranger. Scarcely had the words 
loft his lips when the car gave a 
sudden lurch and careened. There 
was a savage bump or I wo, and then 
with a mighty crash, the car rolled 
over. High arose a chorus of shiill 
shrieks and the air was filled with 
blinding dust.

When the train boy got back his 
dazed senses he found himself crawl 
ing up the bank of tin- ditch. 
There was a bump on his head, a 
cut across his ear, and one of his 
ankles was wrenched, lie looked 
round as he wiped his grimy face.

The train had been ditched and 
it was a bad wreck. Ahead ho 
could see the white cloud of .steam 
that told of the engine's position. 
The tender was piled above it, and 
behind that came llh< baggage and 
express cars and tho four passenger 
ears, crushed against one another 
or lying battered and shattered 
along I he ditch like so many broken 
toys.

" Jack 1" called a voice. Tlie 
quiet man, with his head and 
shoulders project ing from H window, 
was calling lo him. "Here, .lack, 
give me a lift. I seem to be pinned 
down by something."

The boy mounted the side of the

'Have the 
I will do
havo had

crushed car, and with a steady pull 
drew the quiot man out. " My arm 
is twisted," said the latter, as ho 
looked about, "01 I could have 
helped myself." Ho gazed around 
and gave a little groan. Then it 
seemed to Jack as if his manner sud 
denly changed, lie straightened 
up, and his eyes sparkled.

" We must havo help at once." 
he cried. " Do you know where 
we are ?"

"Tho next stop is Caldwoll, 'bout 
throe miles ahead," answered Jack. 

" And Hammcrshuig is nine 
miles bo\'ond that,"  m.id the quiet 
man. "They can make up a relief 
train there.'' He felt of his injured 
arm and a twinge ran through him. 
lie turned to Jack.

" (Jet down into tho car ami bring 
up my bag," ho said, with swift 
abruptness.

Jack quickly clambered through 
the window, and a moment later 
passed up the handbag.

" Hero," he suddenly called, 
" hero's grandma   and she's all 
right." Almost- as he spoke the 
head of I ho lady appeared above1 
the opening, and with a strong pull 
from the quiot man's sound a arm 
and with Jack's help below, she was 
quickly drawn through.

She was a brave lady, and though 
she trembled a litllo her voice was 
firm.

" There- is a. shady place under the 
trees on the bank there," she said 
as she looked about. ' 
hurl brought ub there. 
what I can for them. I 
oxpoi ionce as a nurse."

" I hope to have help hero very 
soon." said the quiot man. Then 
he turned to I ho boy. "Climb that j 
telephone polo there and oul the 
three wires on the lower arm. 
Have \ on anvthinir to do the cut 
ting with ?

" Yes, sir," lopliod Jiutk. " I've 
got a jaokknifo that- will do any 
thing."

Tho boy's log was sore and his 
head hummed anil throbbed, and it 
was hard climbing, but he managed 
to roach the bar. A moment later 
the severed wires foil, and the quiet 
man had drawn a telogiaph in 
strument from his bag and was 
sounding' them. As Jack reached 
tho ground ho hoard the rapid click 
ing.

Tho quiet man presently arose.
'' An engine with doctors will

leave Caldwoll in fifteen minutes."
he Naid, "and a relief train will be
made up at once al llammoisburg ?"

" Yes, sir," said Jack. " What
lie xt V"
  " Are you hurt V" cried the quiet 
man as ho stared at tho boy.

" Only a scratch, sir." He Hung 
his coat, aside. " Wnilin' outers, 
sir," ho said.

' (Jo down the line and toll the 
trainmen to report to me here at 
once. We must go al this work in 
on orderly way."

" Who .shall I say sent me V" 
" Manager Robbins." 
Tho boy whistled as he sped 

along.
" The now general manager," lie 

murmured, "and he's a corker, 
loo."

Then followed hours of the hard 
est work the boy had ever known. 
lie was the manager's right hand 
mail, liis messenger, his lieutenant, 
his devoted aid, his faithful clerk. 
Through all these scenes of suffer 
ing and toil the boy never faltered. 

Tho old woman got at him ami 
bandaged his head and bogged him 
to rest, hut I'o shook his bandage? 
at her and hurried back to I ho side 
of the quiet man. Tho quiet man 
was a m, in of stool, who, with out 
arm dangling by his side, gave hi.- 
orders and soul dispatches and kept 
an over watchful eye on all that was 
done.

And then when night 's shades hat! 
fallen and a merciful coolness ha< 
come with tho set ting of the sun 
and the second relief train was 
about to leave ami the track re 
paireis and the wrecking crew won 
at work, the quiet man turned t< 
the boy a ml gripped his shoulder 

 ' We'll, my lad," ho said, wilh <\ 
dry sob, "we havo done what, \v( 
could, please Uod." lie looked a' 
the lad. " You have found me ; 
hard master," he said.

" You- are just my style," sak 
Master Jack a little brokenly.

"Come." said the quiet man 
"we can go now." He loaned 01 
Jack's shoulder as (hoy walked to 
ward the train. Ho was tired aiu

'»int. *" Ami rr>momber," he add- 
nl, with a little sinilo, "that vaca- 
ion is iiidefim'.ely postponed." 
"All right, sir," said Jack. 

THE TWO CONVENTIONS.

D1UPS FROM KOA8TING-PAN.

„,.. 
were

Were you there ?
Did it pay logo ?
Did you try tie Akoulalion ?
(Jet taken in on the Midway?
How many chestnuts were sprung 

ipon you ?
How many did you crack ?
Many a pretty little lomanco 

mddod during the woek-aud-a 
i air

Alas ! and a few were ended, " 1 
level- yot, had a fond gazelle, but 
vhat it died !"

How many times did you got, to 
>od before midnight, ? 'Foss up, 
lonost !

How many times did you got on 
he wrong Main Street oar, and 
lave to get, off ?

Didn't the solitary silk tile look 
onosome ? (And didn't, the odor of 
,'asoline, kerosine, or some1 other
 xtract of the oil-wagon, make its 
oming finn'if from afar ?)

We've waited to see what " Pat " 
vould say anontthe gallantry of tho 
ffote Easterners, but she sayeth 
lot, and we'll say only this, that 
vo wont expecting to see a much 
argor difference in Eastern and 
Wslorn manners, than wo did. 
' All coons look alike to me."

Wo missed our crowd, one day, 
ml at, a loss to know what to do 
hroughout tho long afternoon, ap 
iroacliod two young ladies who
voro talking of going to the Evposi- lon. and nskeu .n: W( . mJ!,h
 ompany them. On . uio$> 
roing later, with Messrs. Dash and 
{lank ! Wo apologized,' withdtow, 
ind started out to st o tho sights 
ind hunt souvenirs alone. ((Jood 
lompany.!)

At supper time we returned, and
vero amused to note two listless
( oiiiig ladies who evidently had
10) spout a very enjoyable after-
loon. Asking if they had boon to
he Exposition, we received a very

woo, small negative, in reply.
Messrs. Dash and Blank had not
shown up at all nor did (hoy that
evening. Evidently the young
udios slipped from their minds as

soon as lost, to sight.
Tho case was but one of many 

similar that we noted. Appoint 
ments were thoughtlessly made and 
houghtlossly broken. Wo may ho 
ild-fashioned in our notions, but, 

wo always thought that keeping an 
ippointment made, was a point of 
honor, and wo spent our afternoon 
it, tho Exposition, heavy-laden, as 
to tho conscience, because of an en 
gagement, for the evening, which 
we feared the party we had come 
with would cause us to break ; but. 
lo ! upon anxiously inquiring, upon 
our return to headquarters, of 
others who wore to have boon of the 
evening party, wo loainod that 
those who proposed tho affair had 
not re-appeared upon the scone, 
ami our worry had boon far naught.

Wo havo boon debating with our- 
solf whether it paid us to take tho 
(tip to Buffalo, and as yot are un- 
dooidod.

Returning from the cool bioozes 
and refreshing showers of Buffalo, 
wo found that a very severe drouth 
was "on," and hold possession, 
with scorching weather, throughout 
our absence.

It is still "on," and it looks as if 
every green thing must disappear 
from I he face of the earth with a 
few days more of it. Four weeks 
without rain, and tho mercury up 
in the hundred odd in the shade, 
every day !

Vegetables aro nil : grass dead as 
last year's cornstalks : blackberries 
dried on the bushes and the bushes 
dying fast ; young fruit trees suc 
cumbing, strawberry vinos looking 
like loaf tobacco loady for the pipe; 
corn dwarfed and dried up, peaches 
shrivelling on the trees, wells gel- 
ing low, cisterns ditto, our spirits 
ditto, and only tho unabashed sun- 
llowers and self-assertive woods 
green and glorying in the general 
ruin ! Whore will il end ?

Wo fell into a weary slumber 
and dreamed that in our absence 
some sin-steeped scoundrel had 
sawed off, short, one of our best

cherry-trees ; sawed every limb 
from our giant, silver-leaf maple 
tree, and loft our waving sugar- 
maples but a row of unsightly 
trunks, with stumpy branches al 
most bereft of loavos.

All this we noted with constant 
ly-growing wrath, and, with lug 
gage in hand, we started to inter 
view tho six-foot villain next, door, 
who wo felt, convinced, had taken 

! this low-down method of humiliat- 
] ing our pride and bringing our 
j homo grounds near tho condition of 
his own. Wouldn't we annihilate 
him ?

And while we stood, with grim* 
determination, in the direction of 
the varmint, whom we could descry 
calmly mending his fence in the 
distance, we behold a buffalo live 
foot, high, eight foot long, and throe-' 
and-a-half feet broad, coming 
towards us in business attiro.

Thereat we directed our stops 
toward a high rail fence enclosing a 
neighboring field, but as we vainly 
endeavored to sprint thereto, lo ! 
our luggage became a sack of sugar 
and a bag of oats, and strive as we 
might, we could not move forward 
faster than a Phiadolphia gait, and 
>n and on came our intending in- 
orviewer ! We made a slow sortie,
 cached tho fence, skulked along 
intil wo thought an angle surely 
'aneoalod as from view, and swung 
ivor the fence, only to find that Mr. 
iluffalo was also on that side as 
f we'd asked him to meet us there ! 

Over again wo climbed, with what 
lasto wo could summon, and made 
for a rambling barn with numerous 
loois. One after another wo tried, 
.inly to find thorn fastened from tho 
nsido, until finally, we came to a
 small door opening into a food-bin, 
ind into it wo hustled. 

Turning to close it, for lue"k, we
ieoidod lo depart, in haste to »ui- 
:)mei (mi, \,f <»» t/rti 11 uiMemi, ror
Mr. Buffalo was "onto" all the ins 
and outs of that barn, most evident 
ly, and was right (bore at the dooi ! 

Dodging around tho corner of the 
bin, wo wore resolving in our mind, 
with buzz-saw rapidity, the all-im 
portant question as to how we could 
roach the hay-mow, and safety, 
without a ladder in sight, when we 
we awoke. Oh, blissful awaking ! 
in our own commodious bod, in our 
own little room of our own humble 
domicile, and outside the maples 
tossed their long arms as if in gloo 
at our delusion concerning -thorn

dollars in the purse, too !
In vain Mr. Hothert assured her 

that, tho puiso and money wore safe 
at their boarding-house, Mrs. 
Kothort could enjoy nothing, so 
sure was she that her husband had 
boon robbed and they would fall 
short of money.

So finally, to relievo her anxiety, 
Mr. Kothert started back to their 
headquarters, tolling the ladies to 
moot him at a certain place in an 
hour. To the boarding-house he 
went, confident of finding that 
pocket-book just where it had re 
posed during the night ; but, no ! it 
was not theYe. Then he looked 
through their luggage. No pocket- 
book ! It began to look serious. 
Culling up the landlord, ho an 
nounced his loss, and together they 
made a thorough search, but no 
purse rewarded their labors.

Now convinced that Mrs. Kothort 
was right, and that ho had boon 
robbed, Mi. Kothert reported tho 
matter to the police, sat, down and 
wrote to his son at homo to send 
another pass from Chicago to 
Council Bluffs, and by that time 
ho was in quite a perspiration. 
Thrusting his hand into his trousers 
pocket for his handkerchief, he 
drew forth tho missijig pocket- 
book ! It is needless to say that 
Mrs. Kothort enjoyed the rest ot" 
her day at the Exposition, after all 
had had a good laugh over Mr. R.'s 
looking every whore but in his 
pockets for the missing pookot-book.

Tho presence of Mrs. llodgson 
and her winsome daughters was a 
pleasure indeed. Our Editor has a 
gem of a wife.

We regret that Mrs. Pach's ill- 
noss prevented her being present 
also, as her photograph shows her 
to be a lovely woman whom we 
would be most happy to know. 

Did you notice Ex-President
r».\Vi Mtt,K< I. , ,„!, 'J TV. tnr* .»,,,,!,

haste to shift tho cares of office 
from his shoulders to those of the 
newly elected president, Mr. Pa eh 
 but who could blame him ? 
" 'Twas a consummation devoutly 
to bo wished for."

Miss Carroll deserves all her 
popularity. As a hostess she is 
charming, as a worker for any 
cause, she is indefatigable, and as 
a manager she is a shining success. 
Wo are glad to number l>«>i'  im,i..,r

and resolutions concerning celibacy 
unchanged, content to watch tho 
billing and cooing and pairing-off 
of other birds, and confident that, 
if there is a twin soul anywhere 
about this mundane sphere, aw-iii- 
ing the recognition of out < 
we'ie too downright blind, or 
stupid, or something or other, to 
know it from a loon.

The corridors of St. Mary's In 
stitute, whore most of the ladies 
boarded, wore quite confusing to 
strangers. Asked if she had dif 
ficulty in finding her way about the 
building, Miss Coe ropliod, " Yes, 
every time I try to go to any place, 
I have to turn back and hunt my 
self up, for I got lost every time." 
Doubtless that describes the feeling 
of a great many others.

But wo pause hero, for we fancy 
we see ye editor man loading a gun, 
and loading it for no other than 
this same

SMITH.

Kdiic'tition.

The great majority of our pupils 
must earn their living by manual la 
bor and many ot thorn must fill low 
ly places in the army of industry. 
W« do not find those recougized, as 
they should be, in the system of ed 
ucation freely offered in our schools 
of today.

" It is llOt 111 the I\IHF« l^.i^r mai

is acquired in an education," writes 
Spencer, which shapes our conduct, 
but the fooling which is excited by 
that knowledge."

" It is the boast of the the Unit 
ed States," says a noted educator, 
" That all her childion are stH 1 '-" 1 
fairly in the race of Hl«>; that > 
boy may become President ot mo 
1'nited States." Wo cannot set b«- 
foro our boys the chav 
ing President of tho i

the giant " silver-leaf " rustled its 
loaves, serene and stately and 
beautiful as of yore, and the only 
quadruped in sight was the dainty 
maltose house-cat, to which we 
spoke gently, then arose, thought 
fully, and went to build th e matu 
tinal fire.

We were telling two old Indies of 
our village, a few days since, of the 
things we saw at the Exposition, 
and finally mentioned the infant- 
incubator. "A O(7/>// incubator!" 
exclaimed one, gazing in blank 
astonishment at the other. " What 
is the world coming to?" and the 
other, looking solemnly over her 
spectacles, declared emphatically, 
" Its coming to an end ; its coming 
to an end !" Whereat both looked 
grave and rocked gently to and 
fro, slowly shaking their heads, 
(irmly convinced that something 
dreadful must follow tile attempt to 
raise babies in an incubator as if 
they wore chickens !

By the way, the joke on Superin 
tendent, (loodwin, who was think 
ing of the poultry exhibit of in 
cubators, when Superintendent 
Johnson said he was going to see 
tho infant incubators, and replied, 
" Oh, I've soon them, I'm going to 
introduce thorn into my school next 
year," has been pretty well spread 
abroad by this time.

Tho re is a good one on Superin 
tendent Uothort, of Iowa, also, 
which we do not think so many got 
hold of and it's too good 10 bo lost. 

In company with Mrs. Hothert, 
Mrs. E. II. Kothert and Miss Ooe, 
he started to " do " the Exposition 
on the Fourth. The car was 
crowded and they could not all sit 
together. When the gate was 
reached, Mr. Kolhort put his hand 
in liis hip pocket for his purse, but 
it was not there. Tolling his wife 
that he had forgot ton and loft it at 
their boarding-house, he askod her 
for money for the tickds.

She promptly produced her purse, 
but was sure that Mr. Kothert had 
had his pocket picked on that 
crowded car, and over a hundred

our acquaintances.
Other people whom \vo saw, ait- 

mi re, and hope to moot again and 
number among our permanent 
friends, are : Mr. and Mrs. Hodirson, 
Rev. and Miss Dan t/.or. K i 
Mrs. Mann, Rev. Mr. Moyi...., ,\u.
Pach, Mr. Fox, Mr. Weil,' Mr. Mar- 
cosson, Mr. J. S. Long, Mr. 
Michaels, Mr. and Mrs. Schwirtz, 
Mr. Warren, Mr. Bristol, Mr. Zoll, 
Mr. Schory, Mr. Howard, Mr. liaise. 
Mr. llubbard, Mr. At.wood. Miss 
Atwood, Mrs. Connerton, Miss* 
Smith, Tttr. and Mrs. Eddy, Mr 
Sullivan, Miss Block, Mr. TVEstrella, 
Miss Boyd, Mrs. Keys, Miss Cald 
woll, Miss Connor, Mr. Wood, Mr. 
Charles, Mr. Madden, Miss Day, 
Miss Hoilley, Miss Kehoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Balls, Mr. Chapin, Miss 
Naughton really we might fill a 
column if we named all th' 1       - 
able deaf people we met al > 
conventions, and added tlioroto 
those of all the pleasant hearing 
people whoso society was so great a 
pleasure to us. But the JOURNAL 
man may suggest, if wo do not de 
sist, that another long rest would 
not hurt us and would suit him to 
aT.

We saw numbers of deaf people 
whom wo should like to have mot, 
but lo whom we wen 1 not introduc 
ed.

Wo received .. ... s hl, a terrible
fright, from which we are trying to 
recover with indifferent success. 
Tho Seer of California looked into 
our palm, ami assured us that our 
estate of single blessedness and 
blessed singleness could not last, 
that after two groat sorrows (ugh !) 
we wore destined to land at Hymen's 
altar, tlmt the matrimonial noose 
would bo our fjite, and that we'd 
live happily over after, -" No mis 
take, all as it should be," solemnly 
assorted the Scor, "All \\tll bo 
well ! " We dropped.

And must wo indeed resign 
self, after all these years, to guing 
up our jealously-guarded liberty ¥ 
Wo scout the idea. What ails oui 
palm, anyway ¥

And any way, ^ ;u 
two big convent.,.,,.-, ,-..., ,.ud 
sound, and with our ancient ideas

first to be good men, and next 
their work, whatever it may ! >  
well as it can possibly be done. 
is better that our boys should learn 
to make a shoe excellently well and 
our girls learn to bo neat house- 
keepers, than to write bad excercisea 
in a half dozen languages. Wo 
look down on our grandfathets' 
ideas; but theiv>notions on this sub 
ject were more rational than ours. 
In those centuries boys and gills 
learned but little, but those of them 
who wore intended for manual - 
ware apprenticed to their bu.-. 
as early as possible.

That " intended for manual la 
bor" emphasizes the distinction 
tween old methods  >" ' «hose u. n. 
day. How many children, 
whose parents belong 10 the la 
boring classes, are taught by pa- 
routs or teachers that in all pro 
bability they will havo to do manual 
labor for a li\ •

Aro not the i., v ,,...,,.,..,... ti ad 
vantages of today prized chiefly by 
tho majority of our pupils as means 
to an easier way of getting a living 
than by manual labor?

Do we not impress upon the 
and daughters of working men and 
women that their chance for >«.i 
vanconiont lies in applieat.it > 
books   that the reward of their dili 
gence will be an elevation out of 
that station wherein it has pleased 
Ood to call? Do we not hold up 
before them tue obscure beginning
in life of many 
and women? 
them to set oi«c 
life for grand 
strive for tl>- 
there aro man 
vacan 
our pi

ivorli] .famous 
not stii:

iijH'ii tht» race m 
achievements and 

ns whore 
> and fow

''Ve would like to mould 
touchers. But is is

 ight for us to ignore individi 
and differences in station and im-i*- 
by fail in the special training re 
quired by each child for h ; 
usefulness for the place he «   
is intended to fill in the economy of 
life? Lot urt show our pupils how 
useful they can become in that sta 
tion if ' '" -» -»:   V.:«.». v-- -- -- '
them
best < >w Uioi; 
mch   their t. 
nojw in she workshop, kiteht'i 
on the farm.

WP should strive to fit our boys
.,...) .,;,.!., ... r..i ——sitioil ill <; ''-

iid woi   
suct'ovd at lor leaving ours*. 
Wo should be careful to i> 
thorn that a farmer o 
a neat lionsokocrn'i 1 
is w<>
a toju iu-1 01 en 
er.
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ing extract from the

of their class. But the main point
in that the majority of the deaf are
so much better circumstanced than
a like proportion of the blind.
There are no pensioners on the

ionnty because of being deaf
rnuros. The blind, however, are
looked upon as fit subjects for

harities Depart-
jNesv i orit City, and eacl

<  Superintendent of the Out-
.norig

the blind. This year there we re- 
six hundred and seventy-two blind

v's alimony.
were three who are

...:... Kid blind. One of
iatter is James H. Cat on.

Two others, whom we have not be-
d.re l,eju(l Of, '-»•'•' .fumes- If. EafOH,

«shingt( Bronx 
Borough, thirty years old, deaf, 
,t,ir,,K ..,,"1 i.n.ni frr.ni l.irih j Marj

i Street,
twenty old, who lias been 
p.'H-' 1 - -' "  "   deaf, dumb

Sh« had to 
be

The Brr, i of Deaf- 
Mures will give one of the grandest 
picnics ever given in Brooklyn, on 
Saturday next. Games, will begin
at H !  M.. sham. First, hievcl'

I i«rf!«we

1.11«,-. .--;/. ..->.- irte.es ; 
He is a | fourth, tuj. iween New 

ik and JJIOOKIJU deaf-mutes, 
i bowling between New York

(
and Brooklyn tearns. Prizes will 
he awarded the winners. There

  > be a cake-walk and a fine
I] lie ,,iven to the 1inK- i,(

linen wi<
j ;>;(_) .;.-( eeni^ in Killer the g:«l.e, oil
I the grounds, arid if they wish to 

the ground-
- extra. 

tiere will be music and dancing
,,, .. ;he park, w> i-\-<-r\ body can en

  I joy themsel . Prof. J.• ni-1 * _ J

:ii<ary 
ninent

irs

,'ii m- 
which

,n that (.'..
;el how to r«MC'h th?
the directions on the

idvertisemenf in thetickets

wil! i get/tins;
''ie IHK; i* live cents from i.ne
 hiittan end of the bridge am)

Come early and see the games
«nd li'iive ;i i/i, /id time, as the com 
Hut; a large crowd 
that -IH , ......... -n

PHILADELPHIA.

Meeting of the Puiladel- 
phia Branch P. S. A. D.

BITTEN BY H £ R DOG

Parties, Baseball and Sundry 
Notes.
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The Philadelphia Locul Biarichof 
the Pennsylvania Society for the 
Advancement of the Deaf, held a 
meeting in the chapel of Wissiriorn- 
irig Hall, Mf. Airy, on Saturday 
evening, July 27th. About seventy- 
live persons made up the audience, 
including several teachers.

Thomas Breen, Chairman of tin- 
Branch, presided, and, in the ab- 
sense of Secretary Stevons, J. S. 
Reider was asked to serve as Secre 
tary pro fern.

The Chairman opened the meet 
ing with a few appropriate remarks. 
It seemed to him like a minor or 
local convention, i,nd he preferred 
yearly to biennial meetings of the 
Society.

B. It. Allabough, I'resider.t of the 
Pennsylvania Society for the Ad 
vancement of the Deaf, was intro 
duced as the chief speaker of the 
evening. He replied briefly to the 
Chairman's remarks, favoring bien 
nial meetings, and then told how he 
came to accept the presidency of 
the Society after serving for a num 
ber of terms as Treasurer. More 
than half of his address was con 
sumed in recounting his experiences 
in establishing Local Branches in 
ten cities during his recent lour 
through the State. He felt higliiy 
gratified with the success he met 
and with the cordiality with which 
the deaf received him everywhere 

Dr. A. L. E. Crouter followed 
with an address that was fnll of en 
couragement and good points. He 
said the Home project was an old 
one, and that H home for blind, 
aged and infirm deaf, was a newfwi- 
ly. He congratulated the Society 
for being in the hands of such in 
telligent and energetic officers ; if 
interest '" (1 >e Home project di 
minish' vas not only their 
fault, bni i in- fault of all the deaf 
n Hie, State. He lias had corre- 

sereral persons who 
<> contribute to the 

,'fome UH moment that (t in-i-anie a 
reality ; but he added that they did 
not care to do it on paper. " Paper 
homes" are not in favor with the 
rich, only real ones with doors wide 
open. Such n home as we are 
working for need never fear of 
want of support. The American 
people do not let worthy charities 
fail 'hink it wine to 
.!<-.!, ml SH it should 

-olutely necessary. In 
,,i,-.inn--H, the Doctor said he has 

always been and always will be in 
terested in the Home projeet 

Prof. F. W. Booth, Tref ,
Home Fun*!  ! to 

, uk, but he used 
himself by calling on Mr. /ieglcr to 
speak for the Trustees.

R. M. Ziegler, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, then spoke, and 
he WHS followed by J. S. Reider, 
Trr

M man of the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
Branch, roported p>'i,,,r< *.* in the 
work of the Commit

Before adjournroem, .nr. Hei-ier
moved a vote of thanks to Dr.
Cro!--- / the chapel at
the branch and for

, and the Doctor

i tents.

see the dog in the darhess. Dora, 
who is half bull, retailed her hold 
on Mrs. Bowles until baton off by 
neighbors who were attracted by 
her cries.

" Mrs. Bowles ws bitten in 
several places and offered con 
siderably from the wands yester 
day. She said tha Dora had 
bitten both her and M. Bowles be 
fore."

Mr. Charles Partinpon was ten 
dered a surprise party in honor of 
his birthday last Thursday evening 
the 25th of July. \ handsome 
mantel clock was preflated to him 
The evening was rnads more pleas 
ant with games and other amuse 
merits. At a late time refresh 
rnents were served the guests 
Among those presentwere : Missef 
Katie Senkind, K. '). Callaghan 
arid Katherine Fojarty, all o 
Washington, I). C.., Misses KflU 
Dowlinger and Maggfe McMonigle 
of Chester ; John Ttrry, Mr. am 
Mrs. A. Schreiner, and Mr. am 
Mrs. Thos. D. Del r, of Upland 
and Mr. Wrn McKinney, of Phila 
delphia.

iMr. and Mrs. Albert Schreiner 
of Upland, entertained a party a 
supper on Sunday wening. Tin 
guests were Messrs, ytallivan am 
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. R, R 
Robertson, John Tarry, Mr. an< 
Mrs. Parrington, and Misses K. O 
Callaghan and Katie Senkind 
Later Mr. and Mrs. De!p joined tin 
party as visitors.

A party was given Friday night 
July 19th, by Mrs. Elisabeth Pacht 
rnann, at her resident:*, 3074 Joye< 
Street, in thin city, in honor of th< 
birthday of her son, Henry Pacht 
maim. A number of presents were 
received by Henry Pacht rnann 
Supper was served at table later ii 
the evening, and th« party wa 
over shortly after muftiight Abon 
thirty guests were present, two o 
them who live in Souderton, Mont 
gomery County, are Lillian am 
Verda Freed.

Ferdinand Sturnpf attended th 
first annual excursion of the Rober 
IF. Foerderer Leather Worker's 
Association to Atlantic City, or 
Saturday, July 27th. Messrs. N 
Lndwig arid William C. Sheppen 
accompanied Mr. Sturnpf.

Miss Minnie Zeller, of near L( 
banori, was the guest of Mr. arif 
Mrs. Reider on Saturday and Sun 
day last. Miss Minnie told us tha 
on arriving in the city she was snr 
prised arid amused to see all th 
horses wear (ladies') straw hats 
It seemed such a novel sigti^, to th 
Newmanstowri lass !

The Deaf-Mute Baseball Out 
crossed bats with the Waverly, o 
Frankford, on Saturday, 27th o 
July, and won by a score of 13 U 
12. Following is the score

H-
W...
JOHH, H.it.,
Mclrity rf,, j> , :',\ 
Hrown, c., 
Walls, lb., I.f ,

, c.f., lb., 
t., r.f.,

Total*. 

WAVKKI/V A. A,
ilrmirn, I f ., 

I'd i . ' ' 
Mi 
W««<

viK, c , 
Henry, p.,
" "' 2b.,

ii..,
r.f.,

Totalx, 
Home run, Mc/i

u
0 
! 
I
a 
8
1
0
a
2

12

At Elizabeth, N. J., Saturday 
July 20th, Trenton A. C. was do 
feated by the score ot 5 to 3 after 
eleven innings' play. The features 
of the game was the trial pitching 
of the deaf-mute, John Brown, wh< 
struck out fifteen men and allowei 
but two hits.

Mrs. L. Slifer and Miss K;ttie 
Kisele spent Sunday at 
City.

Howard E. Arnold spent a few 
days at Atl ntic City, last week 
with his father.

the Board of Mn >
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The Philadelphia I'rcjw reported 
the following '«** «<.<.!/ :

" BwHirie ,n deaf
't, hear her Mrs.

•i w;m severe . by
ions dot'
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A PI,I;A«*-vr «*n..
The old ladies and old gentlemen 

of the (iallaudet Home had a most 
eharrning sail on Thursday under

and 
• the

Queen < ;it,y at  '( P.M., and went 
Tivoli where Mrs. Clarkson and her 
two daughters left the party. Mrs. 
Clarksori, who is one of the lady 
managers, came with her two 
daughters in the rri'- '•<> accom 
pany the party and >Jrs. and 
Miss Nelson. Mrs. Cl»rk«on has ac 
quired the language of the deaf and 
dumb and conversaw very readily 
with the inmates. Refreshments 
were served on f ho boat and all had 
a happy time, and it is to be hoped 
more such glad occasions will !><  
given to these silent people of the 
(iallaudet Home /'/////////,/-, »,>/V 
(J(tut ier, July 21,
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St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes,
148th Street, West of Amster 
dam Avenue, New York, at 
4 P.M.

i IK! f« take the dog off. 
i,. ,,.,~i(-Bdid not hear a word and 

York City, h-ootinued the muffle. He did not
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CHICAGO.

A Literary Evening at the 
Club.

GUESSING CONTEST.

A Weekly Budget of Brevities

(From, mil' lii'<iiilu,r Corri:nji<iiiilKii,t.)
The meeting of the literary circle 

was held in the Pas-a-Pas Club 
rooms, Saturday evening, during 
the intense heat. Kev. Hasenstab 
took t,he audience on a pictured 
trip to Maryland. It, was a most 
interesting talk. He told how h< 
missed his train to Buffalo and it 
was too late for him to catch the 
next train in time for his alumni 
meeting, and so he went/directly k 
Maryland with his daughter, Grace, 
for ton days at the international 
denomination holiness camp meet 
ing. Mr. Hasenstitb explained how 
arid what the holiness camp meet 
ing was doiny, and how sornv 
money was realized to pay the 
travelling expenses of an interpreter 
for the deaf at the next year meet 
ing ; one minister who began U 
take an interest in work amon , 1 , 
deaf, took his ring off his finger a tn 
sold it. to swell the fund for this 
purpose.

At the conclusion of liin lalk a 
new game was given i>y Mr 
Doughcrty, and much interest was 
shown iir the guessing of the initial 
letters of the rioted men an<l 
women. Sheets of paper on whicl 1 
were written the following words 
were ham led to each one :

1. Fights F.rie Whiskey.
2. He Mafic Search.
!{. Always Loyal or Africar 

Liberator.
I. Notes Words.
/>. Naturally Belligerent or Noblj 

Beaten.
(i. Came Confidently.
7. Rustic Bard.
8 Feminine Nobleness.
0. Hard Worked Brother. 

H). Joyful Life Slugger. 
1 1. War's Triumphant Soldier.
12. Unconditional Surrender (lon- 

cral.
13. Declamatory Weightness.
14. Our Well Known Humorist,.
15. Makes Travesties. 
Hi. Terrible Complaincr.
17. Comic Delineator.
18. Wonderful Sapience.
19. Opposed Cavaliers.
20. Left Many Admirers.

Key to the above
1 r.Vtin/iiu w w;n....,i
2. Henry M. Stanley.
.'}. A bra hum Lincoln.
4. Noah Webster.
5. Napoleon Bonaparte.
0. Christopher Columbus.

And I will leave the balar.ce foi 
the readers to guess. The besi 
gnosscrs were Miss Brown, of Cm 
cinnati ; Rev. Hasenstah, Mr. (Jib- 
son, Mrs. Doiigherty, and others.

President Cod man stated thai 
Mrs. Charles Kerney would talk 
before the circle at the next meet 
ing, which will take place on the 
24th of August. Her subject wil 
be " The Lady of Vincennes."

Professor J. Sohuyler Long has 
sev. red his connection with tlu 
Delavan School and goes to the 
Council Bin(Fs Sch wl in the Fall 
He lias been a teacher twelve years 
at the Wisconsin S'jhool for tlu 
Deaf.

Mr. Col by was in Joliet, Tuesday, 
on private business.

Mrs. Haserisfab was forced to 
cancel her appointments in north 
ern Illinois and to return home on 
account of the sickness of her 
daughter. The little girl got the 
whooping cough, but she is getting 
along very nicely at this writing.

News reached Mr. J. L Sansorn 
from Texas that hisjwife had four 
houses burned out on th« Fourth of 
July.

Mr. W. B. Wayman took seven 
ladies lo view the slaughtering of 
cattle in the slock yards, Monday 
last.

Mr. Charles T. Sullivan returned 
from Buffalo and Niagara Falls. 
He brought a bushel of news from 
the Krnpire State convention, and 
many stones from Niagara Falls 
for relics.

Mrs. Co I by is watching men 
painting her house this week.

Professor Charles D. Seaton's 
Father died and was buried Friday 
last, in Golden, Illinois. Tin 
professor was with his father until 
fie died.

Many kind thanks are sent to 
Air. Benjamin Frank, through thf 
JOURNAL, forgiving each marcher 
a photograph taken by his camera 
in the memorable Fourth." The 
picture is very good, and of course 
s prized by the recipients, who can 

show their friends how they looked 
an Unit famous holiday.

After cjhopping down town not
oog since, K«iv. Philip J. Hasori-

stab was robbed in a crowded street
;ar. He did not discover his Ions
jntil he had reached horn«, though

knew that three men had pressed 
igairist him. Mr. HafieiiHtab had 
his purse in his pants jwcket, and 
t was forftmatfl that he failed to 
ut his loose change back in the

purse after paying his fare. The
lurse was picked. Then he made

an itemized account of what he had
spent during his shopping, and
'onrid that only one penny was left
n the stolen purse.

Mrs. Marker is now rooming with 
Mrs. (Jotlhainer.

Mr. Chailes WolfT, of St. Louis, 
and Mrs. Balis, of Canada, each 
enjoyed a week in Chicago.

The next service at All Angels' 
Mission will be hold at the Trinity 
chapel on Twenty-sixth Street, 
corner of Michigan Avenue, at 11 
A.M., and :5 P.M., on the llth of 
August. No socials will be given 
until the fall and winter. Come to 
the church, for you are most wel 
come.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
an enjoyable picnic at Lincoln 
Park, near the museum, on the 
10th of August. Mrs. Dongherty 
is general manager of the affair.

Mr. Cod man was among the Cook 
County Republican picnickers on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Frank Gibson is sojourning 
in Buffalo and oilier parts of Now 
York, and so is her father, J»ir, 
George Taylor.

Mr. Gilpin and Mrs. Verity were 
married last, week.

A count from Germany was the 
guest of the Rosback family re 
cently. CHICAGO.

4i)ood 'IVmpcr.

" I; I lie;.- !M ,i ;..em in all lire world 
that is needed in every home, one 
that is most precious and most dear, 
it is good temper, or self-control 
which is one and the same, for with 
out the latter we cannot, abstain the 
former. If all have as strong a 
temper as the writer, they will not 
agree with the poot who says, 
" There is not a cheaper thir,g or 
earth," for it costs more than rnosl 
of us care to pay, and the price is 
untiring watchfulness, persrsteni 
effort and never-failing hopefulness 
but it is worth the price and more 
it brings you rich reward, it meets 
yon with a smile all the day long 
it is a sunshine on a clouded life 
it drives away all bitter strife am 
discord, it is a jewel for botr 
poverty and wealth; in short, it ii 
the angel of our homes.

Of the general disposition, goo( 
temper, if not acquired in infancy 
is not. easily gotten; and often wher 
we think it is acquired, we find i 
vanished, and the first blast tha 
strikes us in the must-be storms o 
life brings the clouded brow or the 
angry word, baiter the cloudet 
brow than the angry word, for if wi 
have succeeded in keeping back th< 
word the trial has not been in vain 
and if we have failed in both w< 
have lost nothing in the effort 
Do not give over to back-sliding bu 
endeavor to smile at the next gale 
that, sweeps along, and thus bj 
peisistent effort, wo find ourselves 
acquiring that lovely accomplish 
merit which makes ourselves arid al 
around us happy. To those women 
of quick tempers, weak nerves, an< 
multiplying households duties, ' 
know it is hard, unmistakably hard 
to always speak gently and wear 
smiling countenances. If you deen 
your temper and your health wortl 
more than your household labors. 
as you certainly do, lay your work 
aside and read a few pages from 
some genial book, or a column from 
some papers of worth, or a poem o! 
some happy thought. Than, if you 
are a lover of nature, go out into tlu 
air and sunshine arid read it in fhf 
purling fountain, the soaring birds, 
or blooming flowers. It has n 
soothing influence fnr beyond tin 
physician's tonics; it will be to you 
like Invigorating cordials, and wil 
bo sure to bring the charm -goor 
temper, with its sisters, peace nn< 
content. which is everlasting joy. 
By persistent effort you will finnl 
conquer your temper, and possess 
a sweet disposition together witl 
self-knowledge and self-culture 
that will lead to uncornpnted gain. 
In the new year that is just now 
opening before us, lot us all strive 
lo attain the good temper which will 
make the whole year a happy one 
to us and all round us, for one 
person can sour the temper of a 
whole family if he is ill-natured and 
cross. We ant so apt to give back 
just what we receive, let us ^i 
smiles and kind words, that we may 
receive the same in return.

A 'I'oHNum of Winnll

A Kentuckian brings to town 
revised version of an old story. 
Uncle RastiiR having captured n 
'possum in a 'siimnon tree scalded 
the hair off, dressed it, stuffed it, 
put sweet 'taters all' roun' and 
baked it to a turn, then laid it 
away to got cold for dinner. That 
night, before the fire in his cabin he 
gazed at the 'possum, in a plattei 
on the floor, until he fell asleep to 
dream of the coming feast. A eul- 
lud neighbor passing by peeped 
through a crack in the door, and 
espy i HIT t lie ' possum neglected and 
the old man soundly snoring, enter 
ed on tiptoe to help himself. When 
ic had finished only a plateful of 
bones and some grease remained. 
The latter ho spread all over Uncle 
itastus's lips, cheeks, nose and 
;hin, and rubbed on the. old man's 
Ingers, then departed. Rastus's 
amazement was profound at seeing 
lie heap of bones. But tie smelted 
Int'possum. He tasted it. It was 
m his hands ! After solemnly com 
muting with himself ho rubbed his

munch for evidence, and remarked: 
' Ah must er eat dat 'possum, but 

sholy (ley's less fullness 'bout, dat 
possum den eny 'possum Ah eber 
:asted en all ma gone days."

OF DKAFNENN.
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I am moved to write you by the 
frequent instances that come to my 
notice in which a timely word from 
the family physician to the mother 
of a deaf child would have made 
tiirn a genuine benefactor.

Every physician some time dur 
ing his practice meets with a case 
of total deafness or imperfect, hear 
ing in a child. In nine canes out 
of ten the deafness, whether partial 
or total, was not noticed by him 
on first seeing the child, and was 
not accepted as a fact by the 
parents for a long time after the 
doctor's suspicions went a roused 
and expressed. 1 have known 
many cases in which the child v»us 
four years old and more In.ura the 
parents were conv i! :;vu that it was 
HO deaf as to need special attention. 
T'-e result, is that much valuable 
lime is lost which, if properly used, 
would have had a most beneficial 
effect, upon the future welfare of 
the child.

It is not generally realized by 
either physician or parents how 
great a handicap even slight deaf 
ness is to a child in hindering the 
acquisition of language, and such 
general information as comes from 
the ordinary conversation of 
arotlnd him. If the truth 
known, it would be found 
many so-called stupid children are 
only hard of hearing and have been 
so from infancy.

If the child's hearing is imper 
fect, the fact should tie known as 
early as possible, and stops taken 
to determine the nature of the dif 
ficulty and what means should be 
employed to develop the hearing, 
when possible, or to train the other 
senses if there is little hope of im 
provement in the hearing.

The first, step, of course, is to de 
termine whether the suspicion of 
deafness is correct, and if so, to 
what extent the hearing is impair 
ed ; and this i« not so simple a 
thing as it might seem. In fact, 
there are few more pimling things 
than to determine satisfactorily 
those facts in the case of a child at 
the age of two years. Slowness in 
learning to talk may be an indica 
tion, but many children of normal 
hearing are slow in beginning to 
speak. Direct tests, such as call 
ing when the child's back is turned, 
or clapping the hands, are apt to lie 
misleading, for often a child with 
perfect hearing will pay no atten 
tion to such tilings if his mind 
happens to bo occupied with some 
thing else, and I have frequently 
seen deaf children turn on such an 
occasion, either as a coincidence or 
from perceiving vibration, to which 
they often are surprisingly sensi 
tive. Deafness also presents HO 
many peculiarities in relation to 
pilch as to add difficulty to the task. 
I have hud instances in which 
sounds of a certain pitch were en 
tirely unheard, while for other 
notes the hearing was almost acute. 
I have known instances of inability 
to hear certain vowels, while others 
were hoard with considerable dis 
tinctness.

There are also certain mental de 
fects that simulate deafness very 
closely, but, of course, require very 
different treatment. These and 
many other possibilities have to be 
known and taken into account in 
pronouncing upon the deafness of a 
child and in determining what 
conrse is best to pursue.

In general it, may be said that if 
a child is slow in beginning to ex 
press ilpelf in words, passes its 
second birthday, we will say, with 
out having surely uttered any 
words except " papa " and " rnarn- 
ma," which words are generally 
spoken even by deaf children 
simply In imitation of the move 
ments of the mother's lips, then it 
is time to prove that deafness is or 
not the cause.

In the case of even a totally deaf 
child, the laugh and cry are per 
fectly natural, a thing which often 
deceives both mot her and physician. 
If the child is wholly or partially 
deaf, but in every other respect, 
physical and mental is normal, 
(here have probably been many 
little occurrences before Its second 
birthday to cause the mother to 
wonder if there may not be voine- 
tliirig wrong. But this suspicion is 
seldom strong enough to lead to a 
consultation with a specialist, 
though the matter may be mention 
ed to the family physician, and he 
should either carefully test, the 
child himself, or have the parents 
consult some one for the purpose.

It is no very unusual thing for 
an aiirist to declare a child totally 
deaf when it really has only some 
form of tone deafness, and pos 
sesses enough perception of sound 
to be of great service if it were 
properly educated arid developed. 
But the dictum of the specialist is 
accepted as final, and the latent 
hearing power is allowed to lie 
dormant until it is too late to do 
much in the way of awakening and 
and educating it. But even if an 
aurist is not always of service in 
letermining the state of the child'* 
hearing, he certainly should be 
onsulled at once in regard to the 

state of the child's ears as soon as 
he fact of deafness is suspected.  

Briiitth Duuf-Mid^ Monthly.
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An Enjoyable Birthday 

Surprise Party.

BROOKLYN GUILD FESTI 
VAL, SATURDAY.

Happenings the Past Week, 
and Events to Come.

New* Hems for thiH column should be 
unit, dire.ct to the DBAF-MliTlOH' .loiiKNAI., 
Sntioii iW, New York.

A ft-vt words of information in a letter 
or on « pcmtiil card is siiflfluient. We will do 
the rest.

On the evening of Saturday, 
July 27th, Mrs. Chas. T. Thompson 
tendered to her beloved husband, 
Mr. Charles T. Thompson, a birth 
day party at their home in Tucka- 
hoe, N. Y. Quito a large gathering 
was present. It was really due to 
the skillful engineering and plan 
ning beforehand on the part of Mrs. 
Charles T. Thompson that it was a 
very nice affair. Mr. Charles T. 
Thompson received a complete sur 
prise. He is a graduate of Fan- 
wood, twelve years ago, and is now 
an architect and furniture designer. 
He is a very skillful workman, and 
has a very nice and comfortable 
home with beautiful surroundings. 
Refresh incuts, consisting of sand 
wiches, cakes, bananas, peeehes, 
orauges, candies, coffee and ice 
cream, was served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Philip Tobiri and 
Mrs. Fred Brown. A flashlight of 
the party was taken by Mr. Thomp 
son, after which intercourse of a 
very delightful kind was spent. 
Several of the invited guests re 
mained over night. Among those 
present besides Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
T. Thompson and children were : 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
daughter, Mrs. E. Souweine, Mrs. 
C. Q. Mann and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Tobin, Mr. and MI-H. O. 
Forsenheim, Miss Mary Cheek, 
Messrs. W. W. Thomas and Isaac 
Golland, Jr , and others. On the 
following day, Messrs. C. T. Thomp 
son, P. Tobin and Isaac Golland, 
Jr., went to Yonkers Park and 
other places ot interest. They en 
joyed themselves immensely.

If you do not attend the festival 
of the Brooklyn Guild on Saturday 
afternoon and nveriing, you will miss 
a most delightful outing. Every 
body in going, and you should not 
\ni left. The wheelmen and athletes 
will be out in force. The wit and 
beauty of unite*Idm and their sisters 
and cousins loo are looking forward 
to this event with delight. Games 
of skill and games of fun will 
occupy the greater part of the after 
noon, while dancing will be one of 
Iho featurosof the evening, ('hair- 
man Con Ion, assisted by the irrepres 
sible Charley Green, the dignified 
Joe Schloss, the muscular Frank 
Eeka and the polished Henri Gloi- 
stein, will do all in their power to 
make this event a most enjoyable 
one. (Vs most members of the 
Brooklyn Guild will serve on com 
mittees, it is requested that all 
moiiibcis bw at the park as early in 
ihe afternoon as possible. There is 
good wheeling from the Broadway 
ferries to Dexter Park. The East 
New York branch of the Brooklyn 
Elevated"!.." from the Bridge or 
ferries, and the Broadway trolley 
cars from the, foot of Broadway, 
transfer to the Jamaica line, will 
take you to Dexter Park at a cost 
ol only five cents.

Mrs. Pacli and family have re 
turned from Asbury Park, N. J., 
where a month has been profitably 
spent in renewing her health and 
strength. On Sunday, Mr. Pach 
took his better half and two chil 
dren - Vincent and Jack to Glen 
IslMJid, one 'of the most beautiful 
(uii'l the best conducted) day le- 
Horts on the Hound. Messrs. Louns 
bury and Hodgson met them at 
Glen Island, the two lattei having 
oom« awheel, via New Rochellu. 
Watching tho seals, inspecting the 
/.DO, and visiting pie Indian camp, 
made the afternoon hours full of 
real enjoyment. A ride on the 
donkeys by Vincent and Jack Pach 
was greatly enjoyed. The jocular 
antediluvian comparison between 
I ho donkey and the spectator was 
sprung unanimously by the trio of 
gentlemen.

The Hollywood Club of Deaf- 
Mutes intended holding an outing 
on Labor Day in the State of Con 
necticut, but as the New Haven 
and Bridgeport dent have a picnic 
booked for that date, it is proposed 
to change plans so as not to conflict. 
They have under consideration the 
chartering of a cabin steam launch 
and yacht combined for the day, 
arid to Hell tickets at a dollar or a 
half, according to expense, such to 
include refreshments, solid and 
liquid, and of these there will bo a 
plent.y. If the club can receive 
support, tickets will be limited to 
f'oity couples.

On August 41 h, Messrs. Henry 
Schiicrinann, Alborf Hockstuhl, 
Johnny Keisei and R. Maynard will 
journey to Mamaroneck, N. Y., on 
a dishing trip in tho waters of the

Sound about that vicinity. The 
first named will d<-vote themselves 
to looking aflei the inner man, the 
last named v, ill chn* < ron the party 
and write an cT •. I ,ish story that 
nigh) befv.ie retiring, while Keiser 
will cap the cup with an oil i 
poem on the trip. So Joi ' 
readers will gain information I 
where the fish do or do not .... 
and act accordingly.

Tom Hamilton, while wheeling 
near New Rochelle last Sunday, 
espied a runaway horse coming 
towards him. He leaped from his 
wheel and tried to stop the madden 
ed animal, but failed, so he 'lashed 
at it sideways, grabbed Ihe haltor, 
and although swung nearly Ion 
feet, he hung on and brought i! 
to a standstill. He then ' l.he 
horse back, bundling his \\iiuul, 
until he met, the owner, who gave 
him just 50 cents as a reward for 
risking life and limb.

Mrs. Thomas HinesColeman (n<'<'\ 
Georgie Decker, of Fanwood) pass-' 
ed through this city on Saturday, 
accompanied by her two children  
a pretty litlle girl and a fine boy of 
about five years. They had been 
in Montgomery, N. Y. Mrs. Cole- 
man stopped over at Trenton, N. 
J., for a day's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter, and then departed for 
her home in the " Sunny South "  
Cedar Spring, S. C.

Mr. Alexander Meisel's eldest 
son, who is a member of "Our 
Animal Protective League," re 
turned home last Sunday after 
three weeks' camping at Mt. Sinai, 
near Poit Jefferson, on the shore 
of Long Island. The members of 
this league, small boys, had a howl 
ing good time boating, fishing, 
bathing, yachting, etc. He is al 
most unrecognizable, being &o much 
sun-tanned, and he looks the picture 
of health.

Misses Mary A. Riley and Han- 
atha Henry left New Yoik for Lake 
lluntingtou on Tuesday morning, 
July 2:5d, and reached there safely 
early in the afternoon. They are 
summering at Mr. W. P. Henry's 
House, and will stay (here until the 
latter patt of September. They are 
at present enjoying themselves im 
mensely.

[f any one wants Maynard's 
opinion of electricity as a motive 
power, just; ask him how ho happen 
ed to get home at 2:30 A.M. Mon 
day morning, during the terrible 
thunderstorm that night, when the 
lightning danced a jig with the 
overhead trolley wires on Jerome 
Avenue for nearly two hours.

The Xavier Deaf-Mute Excursion 
Thursday, July 261 h, was a failure. 
Only about fifty of the deaf showed 
up, most of whom were boys from 
the St. Joseph's Westchester School. 
The picnickers debarked at Plea 
sure Bay, and on tho return trip 
made the acquaintance of the sand 
bars in the Shrewsbury River.

Luther Taylor pitched a great 
game at, the Polo Grounds last Sat 
urday. He was applauded by the 
spectators at the close of every inn 
ing. The newspapers are prophesy 
ing that he will become the best 
pitcher iu the country if he keeps 
on at tho piesont rate.

The League of Elect Surds held a 
Communication at its Lodge Rooms 
on Saturday last. Two new mem- 
beis were initiated as Probationers 
 Messrs. Miller and Korngold. It 
is probable that a clambake will be 
enjoyed by th« mem hers next 
month.

Isaac Newton Soper inspected 
the outer breastworks of Fort 
Wadsworth on the 28th, and then 
perambulated the sands at, South 
Beach. His wheel was in the hos 
pital, consequently he enriched the 
railroad company on that day.

Frod Hodman says his eldest son 
made a great catch of crabs, weak- 
flsh and flounders, at Goose- Creek 
last Sun lay. On the same day, 
Fred wheeled up to Harlem and 
made a short call on one of his 
f i lends.

W. Doogan is now pitching under 
the wing of the New York League 
club, lie is not in the league, but 
is farmed out, and if he keeps up 
tho good work begun last week, he 
may rocoivc a call to pitch on the 
Polo Grounds.

Timothy P. Comiell wants to sell 
a new biiswball uniform and a 
catcher's mitten for the low price of 
$7.75. Also a sweater for $2. Ad 
dress him at Mills Hotel No. 2, 10 
Rivington Street, New York.

Don't forget the picnic of tho 
Brooklyn Guild, which takes place 
next Saturday, August 3d. Read 
the committee's announcement and 
the advertisement in this paper for 
further particulars.

Mrs. P. J. Mahoney died Thurs 
day, July 18th, of consumption, 
after a lingering illness at the resi 
dence in t'anarsie. Interment was 
at Calvary Cemetery the following 
Saturday.

John Ingebrand, Jr., took 
passage on one of the Hudson River 
excursion boats last Sunday, and 
enjoyed the scenery and cooling 
breezes, ;ill f<» - <!><< wtnnll n\\n\ <>F 
fifty cents.

Mr. and Men. Hey man returned 
from Buffalo last week. After ten 
days or so ut their home in Central 
Park West, they will go to the 
CaUkills for a short sojourn.

Little George Lounsbury return 
ed home Monday from Greenport, 
L. I., where he had enjoyed camp 
life, and incidentally had the cuticle 
of his arms and back removed by 
the blistering smiles of Old Sol.

A' I Hockstuhl and Miss Dora 
;cr visited the latter's sister on 

. iiiMi 1 -laud last Suuday.
1 ' 'i 1 Cully and Misses 

Yolk and Blanche Young 
Sunday last at Midland

Mi:-.
Carrie
spent
Beach.

F. W. M. 
Washington i 
this week.
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Gallaudet College Alumni 
Association.

;aw> VIRGINIA AVK., July 11, i«ot. 
Mit. K. A. IJKITNER,

Wilkinsburg, Pa.

MY DRAK SIR : I have received 
for record your favor of the 27th of 
June to the effect that on said date 
the "Pittsburgh Chapter" of the 
Gallaudet College Alumni Associa 
tion was organized with Mr. George 
M. Tetgarden, '70, president, and 
Mr. F. A. Leitner, '90, secretary.

The "Pittsburg Chapter" is to 
be congratulated upon being the 
fifth to organize undei the Consti 
tution.

Very truly yours,
JAS. H. CTAHTD,

Secretary (tnllaudct College 
Alumni AgtoclaUvn.

LY. IIITT

There is hardly a home in the land 
that hasn't one old fashioned patch- 
worked quilt, a calico one, that 
needs to be washed often. They 
are very much treasured by some 
persons, and I know several wealthy 
gentlemen who will not sleep under 
any other covering of cool nigtits in 
summer and fall, and will buy them 
especially for this purpose. It is 
not considered a very economical or 
artistic fad to piece calico quilts, 
but since it has become the fashion to 
teach children to put them together 
as we used (or our grandmothers 
did), I think it an excellent meth >d. 
It teaches little girls how to sew, 
and how to use their needles well  
and many of them piece a doll quilt, 
which they are proud of. I have 
had several inquiries of late in re 
gard to washing quilts, counter 
panes, etc , and T will teli you a 
way, which several excellent house 
keepers T know have adopted. 
They do not consider the method of 
putting one blanket, quilt or conn- 
terpaue in the general wash a good 
one, but instead, to select a day es 
pecially for the work.

Select a day that is bright, and 
with some breeze if possible, so that 
tho bedding will dry more quickly. 
Quilfs ahold be washed out quickly 
in a, tepid suds mrde out of rain 
water and pearline; wash thorough 
ly in two waters; in the last of 
which put a pint of boiled starch; 
have it thin. Hang on the line 
with the wrong side to the sun 
stretching evenly and pinning well 
to the line. When the quilt is 
partly dry, unpin it and turn it np- 
side down.

Counterpanes need different treat 
ment. They should be soaked in a 
quantity of strong tepid suds, as hot 
as tl-e hand can be borne in. In this 
water, rub on the board any soiled 
spots that, may appear. Wring 
them .from this water, and put them 
in a tub of beiling hot water; cover 
closely, and let stand until the 
water is cool enough to- wring the 
counterpanes from it, then rinse in 
two waters, in the last of which put 
in a little starch and bluing. Hang 
counterpanes in the bright sunlight 
to bleach them. This is an ex 
cellent old method.

The deaf of Pittsbnrg and vicinity, under 
the HUspicuH of the Pennsylvania Society 
for the Advancement of the Deaf, will have 
their annual outing at, Kennywood Park, 
on Saturday, August 3d. The Rev. A. W. 
Mann expects to be nresent and to hold ser 
vices at, St. Margaret's Mission on the fol 
lowing Sunday, at tl A.M. and H P.M.

Mr. and Mrs*. William GihbR, of Kochen- 
ter, N. Y., called on Mr. and Mrs. Jacol 
Stnffllngor, of Rogers Avenue, Rast Buffalo, 
N. Y., for a day. They returned home to 
Rochester after the convention.

Murphy, who has just wigned with tbe 
Boston H as a fielder, originated from the 
Tarry town team.

Our Fat her, who art in heaver 
and on earth aud near unto everj 
heart, help us to grow stronger am' 
nobler by this world's varying goo(i 
and ill, and, while we enlarge ihe 
quantity of our being by continua 
life, may we improve its kind am 
quality not less, and become fairer 
and tenderer, and heavenliei, too, as 
we leave behind us the various 
events of our mortal life. So 
Father may we grow in goodness 
and in grace, and here on earth at, 
fain Iho perfect measure of a com 
plele man. And so in our heart 
and our daily life, may Thy king 
(Join come, and Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven- -Theodore

God loves you, not because yoi 
are clever, not because you are 
good, but because he is your Falhcr 
 Ma rk Ony J *ea rite.

OHIO

A Syllabus on Language.

AT THE TEMPLE 
TICE.

OF JUS-

Personal Mention.

(News items for this column may be sent 
o our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
jfreene, 998 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.j

"A Syllabus on Language and 
Grammar," prepared by a eoinmit-
ee under tlio direction of the Stale 
Jommissioner of Common Schools, 
for the use of teaohers, has just 
been published. Speaking of lan 
guage training it says: " Imitation 
of extra school forms is responsible 
for much- ot the bad use of lan 
guage, as the following attests: 

In answer to yonr question, 'do 
we have the same difficulty with 
deaf children as teachers find with 
hearing children Ir'M'vt* matter of 
habitually bad English?' I say, 
No. The teacher of the deaf child 
is wholly responsible for any mat 
ters of habit, in the use of language. 
The deaf child's difficulty is in the 
construction of sentences, especially 
with reference to the inflected parts 
of speech and the arrangement of 
words. Such mistakes asi a for 
eigner makes iu the use of the Eng 
lish language are Common to the 
deaf-mute. When a deaf child 
once masters the elements of the 
English language he rarely makes 
in error. His spelling, arrange 
ment of pronouns, and the associa- 
ion of the subject and verb, are 

generally perfect. He also has a 
knowledge of the propriety of words 
far beyond that of the educated 
hearing person. I take it that this 
s by reason of his'not hearing fre- 
niently the careless use of words. 
lie comes in contact with language 
in its best form only, and ho thus 
gains a knowledge of the correct 
meaning of words which tbe hear 
ing pei son does not always do. This, 
however, conies to the deaf-mule 
student only after years of hard 
study."
'We were up in the "Temple of 

Justice" the other day after a news 
item or two. Mr. Goldsmith was 
hard at work recording a mortgage. 
The present Recorder, Mr. Wil 
liam's term expires on the last day 
of August, this year, and Mr. Gold 
smith is as yet uncertain whether 
he will be retained in his position 
under the incoming administration 
or not. We hope the new man will 
see fit to retain Mr. Goldsmith, for 
he is thoroughly familiar with the 
duties of the position, having been 
in the office about three years, and 
what is better still, is a quiet, in- 
duulrious and painstaking person, 
such as the duties of the place de 
mand. The new Recorder could 
not get. a better and more obliging 
man to assist him, and we hope 
Pommy will catch one of the plums 
when the tree is shaken.

Leaving the Recorder's office we 
stepped across the hall into the 
Probate Court. Luckily Court was 
not in session, but our friend Mr. 
0. C. Neuner was busily engaged 
transcribing into a big ledger the 
journal of the preceding day. The 
chief deputy and Mr. Neuner were 
the sole occupants of (he room, and 
the latter readily laid down his pen 
and allowed us to insert our re- 
portorial syphon for news. Mr. 
Neuner has " got on" in his work, 
as' several large ledgers shown 
attest. In addition to journal work 
when that, is completed for (he day, 
he fills up time transcribing records 
that belong to other clerks of the 
office.

Mr. J. Brown, who works in the 
steel mill at Sleeton, and Mr. C. C. 
Neuner,weie over at Thurston Sun 
day to visit a friend of the former.

Mr. Sherman, a clerk in the Pro 
bate Court, gave a lawn party at his 
homo last evening. Of the deaf 
who participated in its enjoyment 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rose, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Goldsmith, Mr. 
Neuner and Mrs. John Leib.

Mr. Joseph Leib returned from 
his eastern trip Sunday afternoon. 
He was as far east as Braddock, 
where he was hospitably entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Collins Sawhill 
during his stay. Mr. Saw hill show 
ed him through the Great Carnegi« 
Steel Mills, ami the leading at 
tractions in and about Pittsburg. 
On Wednesday Mrs. Leib, accom 
panied by her two younger children 
went up to Ken ton for a ten days' 
visit with her parents. Yesterday 
was the birthday anniversary of her 
father and a big celebration was to 
lie had in honor of it.

The Sells Harness Factory of this 
city was shut up all last week on 
account of a strike among the men 
employed there, Mr. B. O. Spragu« 
being one of them. The men all 
belong to a union. The trouble 
grew out of the firm refusing to post 
up the wage scale in the shop, and 
hence the men walked out. Matters 
were satisfactorily adjusted (he first 
of this week, ami the strikers all 
taken back.

The mother of Misses Lillian and 
Bessie McFadden haw been quite 
sick for a couple of weeks, and at

her sister Mrs. Lizzie Jenniugs, of 
Illinois, nee Dickersou, a former 
girls' matron at the Institution, was 
sent for. She is with her now, and 
it is hoped Mrs. McFaddcn by good 
nursing will recover soon.

We have been asked the where 
abouts of our two lake voyagers, 
Messrs. Zorn and Ohlemacher, but 
are ignorant as to their cruisings. 
The last we saw of them was at. 
Buffalo. We hope they have not 
gone under and become food for the 
beasts of the sea. A line or two to 
some of their friends would relieve 
a groat deal of auxiety as to their 
safety.

Mrs. Ella Zell and daughter, 
Ethel, returned Thursday from a 
month's visit with friends near 
Dayton, and report having had a 
delightful time. Their appearances 
indicate it. A. B. G.

July 20, 1901.
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goes to see a play in a foreign 
tongue. The American hears, but 
as ho is unable to understand two 
words of the dialogue he has to de 
pend upon his eyes for his know 
ledge of the action, so in that re 
spect he and the mutes are quits."

Military Ft(fiireei at
Jill WOO.

the ! '.«!en

The rubber mill wherein Robert 
and Henry Heller are employed, 
having closed down for about eight 
weeks, many employes were com 
pelled to stop work awhile. But 
the Heller brothers were not affect 
ed, as they are now employed by 
the same company, who are btiild- 
a dam near the factory.

Marvin S. Hunt was recently laid 
off by the proprietor of the Lambert- 
ville Record, on account of the dull 
ness of business, but nevertheless, 
Marvin will be reinstated to his old 
place in. the fall, but he may not 
accept it, as he has a better job in 
view.

Harry F. Pidcock is still in the 
business of a wagon-wheel maker 
with the Lambertville Spoko «t 
Wheel Manufacturing Company. 
Albert Horn is still with the work- 
train crew of the P. R. R. Co.

Miss Theresa Sheridan, a former 
pupil of the New Jersey School, 
and who, until recently, lived in 
Bound Brook, is now a resident of 
this city, she being maid-of-all- 
work for the Rev. Mi. Smith, whose 
wife is the daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Gallaudet. Miss Sheridan's ser 
vices are so appreciated that Mrs. 
Smith will keep her as long as she 
wishes to remain with her.

Mr. Yothers, of New Hope, Pa., 
although being eighty-fhiee years 
of age, is a regular attendant at 
St. Andrew's Church, Sundays, 
where -Mrs. Smith ministers the 
gospel to a class of deaf-mutes.

Harry S. Smith, who has been in 
the employ of the Aril Punting 
Co., of Philadelphia, for the past 
two years, has returned lo his home 
in Rosemont, six miles from here. 
Mr. Smith had expected to return 
to Philadelphia in the Fall, but 
after his arrival home, he was im 
mediately sent for by the leading 
paper of this city, but as he did 
not care to go to work so soon, he 
made arrangements so that he will 
commence work on August ISHh. 
Although the position is not so 
lucrative as the Philadelphia job, 
he accepted same, as it is more 
close to home, and Mr. Smith 
simply detests a large city, es 
pecially at this time of the year.

Camp "Typo" is the name of a 
jolly little village of three tents and 
a log cabin above this city on an ' 
island in the Delaware The party 
is composed wholly of printers, 
linotype operators and machinists 
in the employ of the Aril Printing 
Co., of Philadelphia, and several of 
their friends, among whom are 
James G. D. Aril, brother of the 
piesident of the company, and 
Newton E. Freed, Vice-President 
of the Tioga Building and Loan 
Association. Harry S. Smith is at 
the head of the party and is acting 
as " mau-about-camp." The party 
will remain until the first two weeks 
in September. The fellows are at 
a loss to know how they are going 
to get along after he leaves them, 
as he has lo go to work on August 
10th. Thereafter ho will visit the 
camp every Saturday and Sunday. 

H, S. SMITH.

Occupying a large portion of the 
second floor of the Eden Musee is 
the famous American Gallery. In 
this gallery are placed many groups 
and figures illustrating prominent 
persons and incidents of the Ameri 
can wars. During the past few 
weeks, these groups and figures 
have been entirely remodelled and 
given new costumes. As restored, 
they have the same appearance as 
when originally placed on exhibi 
tion. In the Central Hall of the 
Musee is arranged a large group 
containing all of the prominent 
geiieraU and admirals of the recent 
war with Spain. They appear in 
full uniform, which in many cases 
has been made by the tailors of the 
originals. Other groups at the 
Musee represent scenes and in 
cidents of the Spanish War and the 
Rebellion in the Philippines, in 
cluding the capture of Aguinaldo. 
Arrangements have been made dur 
ing the summer for the Musee to 
have the exclusive right to all the 
new moving pictures taken abroad. 
Hundreds of these pictures will be 
received during the yeai, and they 
will depict all the great events in 
foreign political life and many odd 
scenes .from the Colonies. They 
will be rrranged in special groups, 
so thai seeing any series will be al 
most the same as taking a continu 
ous trip through some foreign 
country. These pictures will be 
shown hourly, afternoon and even 
ing; and at each exhibition there 
will be a complete change of pic 
tures, so that visitors can see as 
many pictures as they desire. The 
afternoon and evening concerts are 
rapidly gaining in favor, and the 
Musee is becoming a resort for 
lovers of music. All of the twelve 
members of the orchestra are artists 
on their respective instruments. 
Included in the orchestra is an ex 
cellent tenor and a baritone, and 
their solos and duets with orches 
tral accompaniment are extremely 
pleasing.

f A N W O O D.

Outdoor Sports 
wood.

at Fan-

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Gleanings from Here and 
There.

nuv. w.

AT TIII: IM.AY
MORE OV THR tTNFORTUNATKS THAN 

USUAL AT THK THEATER DURING 
THE PAST SEASON.

"One curious phase of the 
theatrical business of the past sea 
son has been Ihe number of deaf- 
mutes in the audiences," said the 
head usher of a New York theater. 
" For several years a good many 
deaf-mutes have been attending 
performances of panoiamas, spec 
tacular plays and highly spiced 
melodramas, but this* year they 
seem to have declared themselves in 
favor of hiirh art, and have patroniz 
ed dramas that, are short on action, 
hut long on talk. Deaf-mutes 
generally attend the theater in a 
party. We have had them come to 
our house in winter in squads of >JO 
or ;JO. Mule auditors of a play al 
ways buy good seats. Being de 
prived of enjoyment through one of 
(heir senses, they have to make up 
for Ihe loss by catering to the sense 
of sight and they choose seats that 
give a clear view of the stage. An 
other thing noticeable about them 
is the enthusiasm with which they 
applaud.

"At first blush it 
strange to sec so many 
and dumb flocking to

might seem 
of the deaf 

the theater, 
I but thev are reallv but little worse

one time her case was serious, and] off than the average American who

Rev. Austin A. Mann, of Cleve 
land, general missionary of the 
F,piseopal Chureh, held seivices 
yesterday morning and afternoon 
for St. Miirgart-t's Mission to Deaf- 
Muies, in Ihe chapel of Trinity 
Church, Sixth Avenue. Dr. Mann 
is himself a deaf-mute, and his de 
livery was iu the signs of tho hand. 

The morning service was a cele- j 
brat ion of the holy communion. 
The sermon was from St. John 0: 
38: " And he said, 'Lord, I believe.' 
And he worshipped him." All 
present received the sacrament. In 
the afternoon Rev. Mr. Mann gave 
an account of the recent 50th an 
niversary services at St. Ann's 
Chapel for d;r.f-mutes in New York 
City, in connection with deaf-mute 
mission woik. He also talked of 
the HHh National Convention of 
teachers of this class held early in 
July in HutTalo, and gave an ac 
count of the 11th conference of 
deaf-mute clergy, held at St.. Ann's 
Chapel, New York, of which Dr. 
Maun was chosen the Chairman.

Few people know that a part of 
the mission work of the Kpiscopal 
Chinch in the United States is its 
ministry to the deaf-mutes. Tho 
Book of Common Prayer puts into 
their hands a liturgy which they can 
follow and appreciate, even though 
theii participation in it must be 
voiceless. Since beginning this 
work a quartet of a century ago, 
Itev. Mr. Maun has held services 
in 381 different parishes, and has 
made his way as far West as the 
Pacific coa^t.

In the mid-Western field, during 
these 5 years, over 800 deaf-mutes 
have been baptized and over 700 
continued. By dinl of constant la 
bor Rev. Mr. Mann is able to go 
over his district seveial times every 
year, although the stations are from 
50 to 500 miles apart. Just at pre 
sent work is threatened with serious 
hindrance because of the lack of 
sufficient offerings to support it. 
In a written interview with tho 
missionary yesterday he said :

" I am almost constantly travel 
ing. Next Sunday will find me at 
the Detroit Mission, which is one 
of many like this that I have found 
ed and served since 1875. I have 
been engaged in educational and re 
ligious work fully 35 years, and I 
am the first deaf-mute ordained 
west of the Alleghanies. I expect 
to return here August 3d, when St. 
Magaret's Mission will have its 
annual outing."

Rev. Mr. Mann is married and is 
the father of two children, who are 
grown. His wife is only deaf and 
speaks and reads the lips. She was 
taught at home by her mother. 
His son, who is connected with a 
Cleveland newspaper, ami his 
daughter, both hear and speak 
The son is a graduate of Kenyon 
College and the daughter is about 
to take a college course. Rev. Mr. 
Mann has been abroad twice and 
traveled alone all owr *-'  -; : >«.  

li rUtspatcht Ji >L

The cadets who have remained 
here throughout the summer vaca 
tion, get together the largest and 
strongest boys, making a total of 
six, spend their leisure time in row- 
iug, especially on Saturday after 
noons. Rowing across the Hudson 
River to the Palisades, witnessing 
people in camp there, and wishing 
that they might also enjoy camp life. 
As the Society's boat, the " Protens," 
has been taken out of commission, 
the boys amuse themselves by in 
dulging in various games, such aa 
baseball, handball, checkers, etc. 
Cadet William McBride, our en 
thusiastic checker player, appears 
to be able to hold the title " Cham 
pion," as he has won the best three 
of five games played.

A mule belonging to the Rapid 
Transit Company got the best of its 
driver last Wednesday morning. 
Having strolled into the Institution 
parade grounds, Tutor C. W. Van 
Tassel, who was busy putting up 
the uniforms, thought by getting 
over the fence he might assiot 
the driver by helping him 
catch the mule. He was easily 
captured, however, and forwarded 
to the driver. Upon returning to 
look after Ihe uniforms, he thought 
it would be advisable to vault the 
fence so as to save time. Getting 
half way over the fence, found that 
the fence had gotten the best of him, 
lacerating his trousers, making a 
busy day for the tailor, and barely 
escaping the doctor's services.

Tutor C. W. Van Tassell aud 
night-supervisor Hauson start to 
day for a month's vacation. Two 
weeks will be spent under tents at 
" Camp W'accabuc," somewhere in 
the wilds of Westchester County. 
The camp is under the auspices of 
the Westside Y. M. C. A. The 
other two weeks will perhaps be 
spent at Isle de Coney, or some such 
swell, sea-swept summer sanctuary.

The Mansion House boys that are 
remaining here, are great little 
acrobats, especially the two little 
twins, who are eight years of age. 
They are always trying to do some 
little gymnastic feat, such as hand 
stands, walking on their hands, and 
balancing on their henda. It is 
remarkable to see what acrobatic 
talent these boys have. They seem 
to be possessed of a fascination for
lt -

Mr. Anthony Capelh will have 
»wo weeks' relief, beginning to-day, 
from his onerous duties of teaching 
the young idea at Fanwood how to 
preserve the " art preservative," 
keep tho office clean and escape hit 
wiath. Two wonderful infants at 
home will entertain papa Capelli, 
and we await with impatience a 
fivsh budget of his " Guess-what- 
my-baby-did."

Among the visitors on Monday 
was Mr. Frank Adams, bell boy of 
the Institution from 1894 to 1887. 
He was married to Miss Minnie 
King on January llth, 1901. Dr. 
Sills performed the 'iy. He 
is employed at tin Hotel, 
this city, as tube clerk.

Wo were informed last Wednes- 
night by a police officer, that a col 
ored boy, aged fifteen, was drowned 
jp the Hudson River at Martin's 
Dock. This year is proving itself 
one of the reeortl breakers for 
drowning fatalities.

Two of our men, while working 
in the garden on Wednesday, be 
came so exhausted from the beat 
that they were compelled to retire 
for the rest of the day.

Misses Crull, Waddell, Heerbsf, 
and Faucett visited the police sta 
tion at I52d Street and Amsterdam 
Avenue on Friday evening la*t.

Mr. William J. Linder, our as 
sistant carpenter, spent Sunday last 
at Rye Beach, N.Y., with relative*.

The boys carrying the mail back 
and forth from the post office have 
adopted the shirt waist fad.

Mr. C. F. Mull, of Albany, called 
to see his old classmate, Mr. Win. 
L Hansou, on Monday last.

The teachers'and officers' dining 
room is receiving a fresh coat of
paint.

Miss Mary Barry, ot" the boy»' 
sewing room, is now on her vacation 
tour.

Mr. Wm. Ward, assistant store 
keeper, spent Sunday at Tarrytown.

"\" - '-IcDonald aud K»'" t 
W. s evening at For.

Mr. Caton was a caller hero last 
week, accompanied by Fred Satow.

Fred Hoffmann called at the In 
stitution last Sunday.
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5O YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

GALLAUDET HOME FOR 
DEAF-MUTES.

THE carefully prepared plans for 
the new building on the old 

Bite, to be fire-proof and adapted to 
the needs of fifty inmates, each 
having a separate room, call for 
$48,400 to complete tho structure 
with its inside wood and iron work. 

The Building Fund now amounts 
to $48,150.38. Tenthounand ($10,- 
000) dollars more will be needed for 
heating, plumbing, lighting and in 
cidental*. Much work has been 
fiffomplished, but the building will 

finished before next Summer.
Donations may be sent to: 

Mr. W « "<"  ~ kr <.r,,,.t- u Treasurer, 7 East
62d Ity. 

R«v. J O.D., A«»f«tant
Generttl Manager, S87 West 145th Street,
New York City. 

Mr. K.A. Horifpmn, DEAF-MaTKB* JOURNAL,
Station M, New York City.

Mr. F. L. Seliuey, Deaf-Mitten' Reyhter, 
Rome, N. Y.

Rev.C. Orvis Dantzer, 11 Ma«on, Street, 
Itocheffter, N. Y.

I lea, Battvoo-tbe Hudnon,

or to the undersigned, 112 West 
78th Street, New York City, 

THOMAS GALLAUDET,
Oeneral Manager of 

The <"'    - l -  >" "->     *'• ii....f-Mnt« 1. i n-
r.or ' li

Photographs

BUFFALO I9OI

Empire State Convention 
Teachers of the Deaf 
Supt's and Principals

Platinum...................t*2.OO
Carhon ......... ............ 1.5O
Silv.   ................. 1.25

Sent on receipt of price.

PACH BROS.,
935 B'way, New York.

Fifth Annual
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' ranee.

> n to »11. OoJrl

tf-mat«(! only.
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A Hoe prize. 
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  to tb« bent bowler. 
Between New York and

Groups

Psr)t i* « >*  »»f the in

or C.
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. Oreen, i« rttockton

COMMITt
Htigt 

Frank ICcka.

with or house as foack-

For fmrticul&rff, write or e*Il on

i...... .,.. Hoo»i6lt
T«OT, N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.

American Manual Alphabet. A SIX PUPIL CLASS
OUTFIT OF

THE AKOULALION
18 BEING USED IN THE

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 
OF PEAF-MUTES

AT THE

Michigan School for the 
Deaf, Flint, Mich.,

AND IS GIVING EVERY SATISFAC 

TION. IT ENABLES A VERY LARGE 

PERCENT OF THE DEAF TO HEAR 

AND JS A VERY VAL.UBAMC AID TO 

THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE 

OF THE DEAF, AS THEY CAN 

HEAR THR VOICE OF THE TEACH 

ER AND THEIR OWN EFFORT, 

THUS CORRECTING ANY HARSH 

PRONUNCIATION.

Positively the Most Powerful

Instrument of its Kind
in the World.

THE AKOUPHONES
AKE ALSO GIVING GREAT SATIS 

FACTION AS A POHTABI/TC INSTRU 

MENT TO KNAHI.K A DKAF PER 

SON TO HKAR CONVERSATION 

AND LECTURES. OUR DEMON 

STRATIONS ARE FRKE AND ABOVE 

HOAKD, AND INVESTIGATION IS 

SOLICITED.

AKOUPHONE CO.,
St. James B'ld'g, I 133 B'way,

Cor. aith Htri-ot,

NEW YORK.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial

Printer
Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

2O8 East 59th St.,
NBW YORK. N. Y

ALPHAHET CARDS.
50 Cards, with name, .85

100 " " " .60
380 " " » i.oo

50 Card*, without name w,
100 " " " io
200 " " " .76

KXTRA FINK TI8ITIHO OARPS.
50 Card* (no alphabet*). .40 

100 " » .60

  3-nii In a dvance. Stamps accepted 
Stamps muwt be n«nt for rnply to inquirieH, 
or for HAnip)«,

Ranald Douglas.

. General Laiidncape 

Photograpber . . . 

. Railway Scenery a 

Specialty . . . ."

. ,Wa alto m*k« 

Ktclilngg on Copgtr 

and Zinc from our 

own Negative* only.

Livingston, N. J.

^RIDER AGENTS WANTED
one in each town to riile and exhibit ft sample 1901 model 

bicycle of our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKE $10 TO 
$60 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

1901 Models SUSS $10 to $18 
'00&'!)9Modelsr.$7to$l2
500 Second Hind Whetltca i. «o
tnki ii in tmck- by <mr Cliicn^D rrUill stored, JfuM 10 «DO 
ninny n'jod nl* nt.'w.... ......................

We fillip nuy bicycle Q|y APPROVAL to
anyone witluiut a cent dcpomt in admmr.c nn<l allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. ;, : r;
no ri«k In orflerltij? from us, as yoii do not need to pay
~ cent if tin: bicycle- do  cent if tin: bicycle- does not suit you.
Ill) UAT !0llv " wli'-cl until yon tiuvr wrlttrn for our
Ull fill I OUI FACTORY I'RICrS ruul FBI f TRIAI. OFFF*.
Tins llliiTnl ofli r lins nrvcr liceti cijunled and is a guarantee oi

ita1ofiir<i for u» in 
Hpecwl offer. -^

Chicago.
the (iiiHlily of < .
rcHBljIe j>rrB<>n In cnrli town »o distribute C8talo(fiif«i for U» in 

Mi yt-lc. Write li..lny for free catnloijue and our npec'iil offer. A

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO.

Second Annual

PICNIC
Summernight Festival

AND

^ GAMES ^^
OF THE

Deaf -Mates' Athletic Club
to bo hold nt

Grand Street Park, Ma*p«thv:fc , L
(only t.hri'o mil<'H from tho f«»ny)

Saturday, A1t * r»™"*»*. li™* August 24, I 90 1

Opon nt 1 :UO P.M. (JnmeH at 3 P.M. shatp.

Finest track in G renter New York and 

fine dressing room.

ATHLETIC EVENTS.
M) mints f«w for every ovenl,. A. A. II. nnil N. (!. A. HaiioUon.

l-nilln IMcyolo Kara. ()p«n. 
5-mile Hiryclt" Hace. 
Hflay llano. (Four mon.) 
1'olu'Vault. Open.

l'K>-yilH rlanh hiui<llcnt>. Open.
1'nt'tiiii' (In. u |,.,i Open
I i p. Opon.

1111

1

1111 \<i'i illlHll. Opl-ll.

-niiln Hun. Ojwn.
1(H)-yilmla«h. (Vnt men, weighing over 1W) 

pound*.

Special Events.
Tug of War. Open to any deaf mute clul> 1 Several event,* for the laillcn for valuable 

teiim of four men, weight unlimited. | pri/.cx.
H.IH»entrance fee for a team. Prize to I Datu-ing liRginn at nine o'clock P.M. 
the winning t,enm. | Mimic.

Knterieo should lie went to Herman F. Heck, 213 State Street, Hrnoklyn, N. Y.

N. n.--Silver cup will be given to tho team scoring highest points. Cup will IMS ex- 
hiliUed at the Kxcursion and Picnic, on July 17th, August !)<!, 17th, and iMth. VUHon 
are Invited to »e« it.

Commltton flednrvwi all rights.

Tickets, 25 cents.


